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THE QI_XSTIOS OF FLEXIBILITY XROCSD THE SILICOS-XITROGES 

BOSD I-\;’ POLYSIL~4Z_X’XS. A COMPARISOS WITH POLYSILOSXSES 

ISTRODCCTIOS 

Xan_vof the unique properties of polysilosanes ha\-e btwn attributedl-3 to a low 
barrier of rotation around the silicon-oxygen-silicon bond. In the present work, the 

efkt of replacing osygen in polvsilosanes with nitrogen was studied. X1-e would like 
to report the synthesis of essentially linear poIyA.zane_s for comparison with iinalogous 
pol~-siloxxues. Linear pol~silazanes were prepared by the polymerization of 

, 
JI~~SiCHIC~~SiJle~S~~, a,z,j.j-tetramethvI-1 ,z.s-azadisilolidine (I) and :(JIe2SiO),- 
Xe~iSH~. _3,~,~,~,G,~he~;Lmett~~Ipcrh~-dr~~,3.~ ,_3,i,h_dloS;LZ~trijiIine (II)_The rheo- 
Iogiczl properties and broadline %lR spectra of (Me,SiO), (III) were then compared 
with those of ~(~fe~SiO)~~~eSiSH_= (113 and similarI>- those of (JIe,SiCH,CH,- 
SiXe,0j2z p-j were compared with those of (31e,SiCH,CH,SiJIe,S~H), (\‘I). 

Me;SiCH,Cf-I&iMe,?H (I) lx-as prepa red bv reaction of CiJZe,SiCH,CH,Si- 
JIe,CI, I,2-bi~(dimetf~~-~chIorosil.-1)et~lane dkoI\-ed in ether with liquid ammonia. 
-After the ammonia had evaporated, ammonium ch!oride was fikered from the solution 
and ether was removed through a Friedrich condenser. The product was fractionall_\ 
distilled to gi\-e a yield of Gove; b-p. (uncorrected) I-/I’; 7~2, 1-4351; d5, o.S~r,-. 

(Found: C. 45-9~; +5_oo; I-I, 13.23, rr.or; MR,,, _tyh- C,H,;SSi, calccl.: C, .+j.zz; 
H. 10-77 ?i; JIRD. 49_32-? 

[(Xe2CiO),Me$isH_ (ii) was prepared by a procedure similar to that reported 
in the Iiteratures*z, by reaction of C1(SIe~~iO),JleSSiC1, r,S-dichioro-I,r,3,3,5.5-he-ua- 
meth_\-Itrisiiosane with liquid ammonia. Boiling point S3_6’C:72 mm; ~2 1.qos.5; 

Lit_‘*” JID”, I-p6s_ 
- 

Xe~SiCH,CH2SiXe10! zw,5.5-tetrameth-I-1 .3.5-osadisilolane (\-II) n-as pre- 
pared by the method of Piccoli et &6. 

PffZynekation of t&e qdic Coln@HrrKis 
One per cent of either iodine or anhydrous ferric chloride was an effective 
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catalyst to polymerize the cyclic compounds to linear polymers having viscosities of 
3.000 to xo.ooo cs. Iodine was removed by warming the polymers under vacuum. 
Ferric chloride was removed by filtering solutions of the polymers in toluene through 
calcium oxide. One sample of (VI) had a molecular weight of 3300 measured ebullio- 
metrically_ Infrared spectra of liquid films of the pol+lazanes revealed only SiXHSi 
structures with no detectable S&N crosslinking structures at 916 cm-l (ref. 7). The 
absence of significant crosslinking was supported by the presence of only one high 
resolution SI\IR peak due to SiJIe8 (r = g_gS)_ 

The Fo1y(dimethylsilosamer) was a sample of commercially available Dow 
Coming8 ZOO Fluid of about x~,ooo cs., uncrosslinked and unfilled_ 

The heats of polymerization of (II) and 0’11) were measured on a diphengl 
ether calorimeter’. \Yxosities of the polymers were determined on a Brookfield 
S\-nchro-Lectric 1~iscosimeter (Brookfield Engineering, Inc., Stoughton, Nass.) with 
the sample at a constant temperature. 

STIR measurements were taken on a Schlumherger Model 104 Xnalyzer having 
a permanent magnet with a magnetic field intensity of 171-i gauss, pole face diameter 
of ten inches and a twr+inch gap between pole faces. The magnet poles are equipped 
with sweep coils permitting a stepwise \-ariable sweep amplitude from 0.1 to go gauss. 
X cr?_stal-controlled oscillator of 7-313 megac>-cles in conjunction with the 1717 gauss 
field strength met the requirements for resonance_ An audio modulator supplied a 
square \\-a\-e modulating current to the modulation coils allowing the modulation 
amplitude to be varied stepwise from 0.005 to 5 gauss. 

The spectrometer was equipped to allow measurements to be taken from about 
I-JO’ K to 296’ K and also at ~7~ KIO. Samples were immersed in liquid nitrogen in 
the probe to cool them to 77‘ c Ii. From 140 to ~96°K. the samples were cooled by a 
metered stream of cold gaseous nitrogenlo. The samples were held at each temperature 
at least ten minutes to reach equilibrium. To check against hystersis effects, measure- 
ments were taken on both warming and cooling cycles. Line widths were defined, for 
convenience, as the separation measured in gauss between points of maximum and 
minimum slope on the recorded deril-ative can-e. 

The infrared spectra were run on liquid fiims with a Beckman IR S doubIe 
beam recording spectrophotometer. The high-resolution SMR spectrum of (VI) was 
run on a Ovarian A-60. 

RESCLTS ;\SD DISCCSSIOS 

The infrared spectrum of (I) revealed bands at Iog+ cm-’ and S60 cm-l which 
are apparently the XI-I bending and SiSSi asymmetric stretching modes respecti\-ely- 
in the polymer. these shift to IISO cm-1 and 9x0 cm-l’*_ -4 similar shift in the SiOSi 
stretching frequency on polmerization of (VII) was ascribed to relief of strain in the 
fix-e-membered cyclic+_ The large frequency shift would apparently indicate a fair 

* Measured in this laborator\- by 0. ~L.~SISGH.~U by a modified technique of Giguere ef al.g- 
Details will be described in a forthcoming publication. 

*_ The nomlal frquencit5 for SH bending and SiSSi asymmetric stretching modes in silazanes 
are I xso-I 180 and CJI~-Q~O cm-1 respecti\-cl\-“. 
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amount of strain in the five-membered silazane. SimiIar but smaller shifts were also 
observed for (‘II)a*5. The heat released on polymerization. primariI_v the strain energy 

in the cyclic. was found to be 4-2 2 0.5 kcal for (I) and 5-S & 0.5 kcal for (VII). The 
latter value compares with an estimate of S to 12 kcd previously reporteds. The Iower 
value obtained for the silazane compared wi*ih the siloxane value would be espected 
from the smaller SiXSi an&e than the SiOSi angIe, recently reportedxz, thus par&l@ 
relieving the strain. The higher SiOSi asymmetric stretching frequency in (II) reIatix-e 
to hes~~eth~I~-cloto~e~,“, would suggest Iower strain in the former. 

TIXX ESERGY OF _ACIIVATIOE OF VISCOUS FLO\S- FOR TIiE POL\-SIL_AZ.ASES (I\2 .&SD (x-1) ASD FOR 
TEEIR SILO-XKSE AS.ILOGCES 

(C&,CH,SiOj= 1x-g ‘3 
(CF,CH,CHzCH3SiOjz T-9 13 
-_:~CH,~,SICH,CH,SI~CHZ,S~~ 5.5 
{ riCI_i,}=SiO:,iCH3,SiSH), +_ci 
riCH,)=SI‘CItCH,Si(CH,j,O:= 
{CH,CH,CH,CH,;SiO), 

4-3 
4-3 13 

ciCH,)zSiO:, 3-4 13 
<(CHlj,SiCH,:z - t-+ 

Table I cwtains rhe .&h, the energy of activation of viscous flow, of (II-), (VI). 
and for their S~IOKLR~ CLI&O~U~S_ lv-aIuej for other silicon-containing pol>merj are 
inciuded for comparison_ 

Replacement of some of the oxygen atoms in (Xe,SiO), or all in (JIe,SiCH,CH,- 
SiJIe,O), with nitrogen atoms does not greatI\- aIter the enera? of acti\-ation of viscous 
flow_ This lzck of significant difference in &.e would tend to indicate that chain 
se-ment mobility is not greatly akered. The low eneraF of activation of Gsco~us flow 
has been esplained in terms of high mobiIity of chain segments arising from IOU- 
harries of rotation around SiOSi bonds and their !ow intermolecular interaction’,“. 
The presence of a CH, group or a CH,CH, group in the backbone structure also ap- 
parently stiffens the chain in comparison to pal-(dimeth-l)siIosaer_ 

There have been several studies of broadiine SMR on poI~-sitosanes~~l”-xs. 

There is some disagreement whether this narrowing I_ -c a rex!t of chain motion v-ithin 
a cry&l phw+” or witbGn the amorphous phze 15_ The rapid line narrowing is not a 
cq_-staI phase change since it occurs more than 50’ below the genera&- accepted melting 
pomt of the p0&~erI~.l9, but k due to chain segment motion either tran+lation& or 

rotationa12-*i1s. The line widths resrls temperature for the broadline SMR data’ 
on the (~Ie~iCH,CH~iXe~)~ (2 = 0 or SH) systems are shown on Fig. I and for 
(Xe&Zj sstems (2 = 0 or XHj on Fig. z and (2 = CH,) on Fig. 3. It is apparent 
that in both s_vsten= the abrupt freezing of chain motions occurs about 3o-40’ 
higher for the sikzan~ than for the siiosan~. Recently Barrante and Rochows 

_ Second moment d2t.z~ ue zzot inckded sizxe the qualitative obsenations d~cuscd are the 
we as for the peak width data. 
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I. BroadIine IH XJIR Iine widths in gauss zwsus the absolute temperature for (‘(CH,),SiCH,- 
Si(CHJ),OIz, open circles, and for E(CH,)=SiCH,CH,Si(CH~,~HS,, closed circles. 

xtcd that a broadline XXR stud\- on highly cross-linked silicon-nitrogen polymers 
ained from the reaction of dichlorodimethylsiiIane with ethylenediamine or with 
monk They found significant stiffening of the polymer structures in these polymer 
terns. In contrst to the observations on the hig!&- cross-linked silicon-nitrogen 
L-mer s>-stemP, no gradual freezing out of the YeSi motion is observed. The 
nperature of abrupt change in polymer motion is raised about 30-40” with the 
ettion of a CH,CH, unit in the backbone, emphasizing the stiffer structure of a 
XX backbone unit over that of a SiOSi or SiSHSi backbone. Similarly, the 
npcrature of abrupt change is higher for (Me,SiCH2), than the analogous silosane 
5ilosazane. 

The presence of a nitrogen-hydrogen linkage giving rise to a small amount of 
,drogen bonding could account for the slight stiffening in linear silazane polymers. 
trrante and Rocho+” hale suggested as an alternate explanation to stiffening by 
oAinking, that enhanced &--_& bonding between nitrogen and silicon giving rise 

Fig. 2. Broadline IH 13lR line ~5dths in ~ZUSS ~icrsus the absoIute temperature for i(CH.J_SiOl,. 
>pen circles. and for {[(CH,)&iO:,(CH,),SiSH]z. dosed circles. 

J_ Or~a?:on:r;al. Chzvz., 3 (1966) 32o-325 
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Fig- 3- SroadIine ‘H SXR line w-idth in gau>+ L‘CWVZ the absolute temperature for ~(CH,j,SiCHz~,. 

to restrkkd motion in a SiSHSi structure might explain their broadiine SMR data. 
This esplanation of chain stifkning can apparently bz ruled out in x-iiew of the lack 
of apparent extensive chain stiffenin, = observed both b>- Eri, and b- broadline SMR 
in our non-cross-linked qr;erns_ 

11-e are g-rzteful to Dr_ DOSALD \I\‘EYESBERG of Dow Coming Corporation for 
the sarnpre of (JIe.g5iCH& and to Mr. ROS;\LD KRAGER for preparing the pol,v- 
siiazanes and poIgiIosazanes_ 

-4 novel polymer q-stern containing SiXSi backbone structures: (JIe,SiCH,CH,- 
SiXe,SHj,, has been synthesized_ Comparison of thk poI_vmer q-stern \lth its silosane 
analogue aIong with related silosane and silazane po!>-mer q-stems by broadhne SUR 
studies and studies of temperature dependence of viscosities revealed no extensive 

_- _-- 
stifiening of the ZYI~~II chains. 
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